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Hon. Browine J. Samukai
Minister, National Defense

THRU: The Chain of Commancjs
LTC Anthony F. Norpah
Commandant, Armed Forces Training Command (AFTC)

Maj Gen Surai A. Abdurrahman
Command Officer in charge AFL

FROM: Ssgt Melvin K Tolbert
1SG and Senior Drill lnstructor AFTC

SUBJ; Letter of complaint

DATE: MARCH /,ZOtt

I write to have you inform about some unfolding issues
status Since January 19,2a09, I have been assigned tohas been my pleasure to be associated with the day
soldiers.

in my life as a soldier most especially my health
the Sandee Ware Milttary Barracks as trainer. itto day training with recruits and active duty
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haveo years ago,

upoltresourcefurness and stamina but today, r have absorurery no t uriiutLn'in;;;;r;,';_H;::rTi:::,
I tvill appreciate were you to grant me an audience to explain myself what r reapy mean about thiscomplaint lt all happened on may 1"3,2009 at the sandee ware Miritary Barracr<s when crass 06 of theNew AFL was undergoing training. During the training, ISsgt roloert, Melvin K got stroke from a blast ofa grenade while in the process of rescuing the Iife of a rec-ruit, since that incid-ent, r have been treatingmyself through the help of my wife who made it possible for me to get treatment at the E.L.w.A and
;Ilt''t 

Hospitals respectively ltook two different X-Ray showing the pieces of fragments in mv reft

-the first hand report from the blast was forwarded to AFL He by Maj Andrew I Wleh. The seconclmedical report was forwarded at AFL HQ through the mecjical officer (s-6) of sanclee ware MilitaryBarracks with the knowledge of the than commandant in person of LTC solomon Gunny since thesubmission of the medical reports, I have not heard frorn AFL He concerning my health Every centexpended at both hospitals and some localclinic was done rr,/ r,7 wife and t t maae it my duty to infornrmy chain at alltime concerning nry health but to no avail, lwas perforrning my nationarduty as a soldierldid what rcourd do as an NCo therefore; rshourd be care for by MoD.
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Sdgt Tolbert, Melvin
1SG / SDI AFTC

RESTRICTED

Ssgt Tolbert is known highly in some part of the world for his brilliance, smartness and outstanding job
exhibited as a soldier and come to hear that he's leaving the Army for the treatment he had received
from his Army will not sent out any good signalout there for our country and the Army as well.

The most frustrating part of my career shows that no one really cares. Since lwas honored by the
President on Armed Forces Day 2010, I have yet to receive my medal and citation.

Sir, lam an asset that I believe would best serve the needs of this new army and lam prepare to serve
this our Army under extremely stressful condition either as a subordinate or superior anyplace,
anytime, anywhere provided my health status is perfect.

Since I got wounded, nobody from MOD neither AFL HQ has come to see me to know how I feel or to
even ask if I have gone through the operation, At present, I stay have the two pieces of fragment in my
foot. Thank God almighty that I did not sustain worse injury than this one.

Sir, lwill appreciate were you to please look into this complaint. I look forward to hearing from you,
With sentiment of my high esteem, I remain.

Kind regards,

Cc copies:

1. Ministry of State for Presidential Affair (Office of the
2. National Security Agency (NSA),

3, National Legislatures
4. Ministry of Justice
5. Tolbert's Family

president)
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